were prepared as suspensions at concendecay caused by M. piriformis. In two packinghouses, treatment of wound-inoculated pear fruit trations of 1,500, 90, and 300 ppm a.i., with a commercial detergent containing SOPP before inoculation resulted in increased incidence of respectively, according to manufacturers' decay. Addition of Ortho X-77 at 0.1, 0.3, and 0.5% a.i. to 1,500 ppm a.i. of captan increased the recommendations. Fruits were evaluae incidence of decay and decreased captan residue on the fruit as measured with bioassay. Addition of rec ations. fter evaluated Ortho X-77 to benomyl also reduced fungicide residue on the fruit. SOPP treatments did not reduce for decay incidence after 6 days at 20 C. fungal spore germination and appeared to stimulate germ tube growth of M. piriformis. (4).Inate t hratev s were grown on acidified potato-dextrose fourth group of uninoculated fruits was (SOPP), and chlorine (4). In a previous agar (APDA) (Difco) as described treated on the line with SOPP detergent study (7), addition of surfactants to previously (6). Conidia were harvested and rinsed, then inoculated. Twenty chlorine significantly improved penetraafter about 2 wk and the suspensions fruits were included in each group, and tion of chlorine into wounds of pears and adjusted to 1, 2, and 10 X 103 conidia per the experiment was done twice in one reduced decay. The effects of surfactants milliliter of the fungicide solution packinghouse and once in another. The on other registered and experimental described for P. expansum, B. cinerea, SOPP concentration in the detergent fungicides for postharvest decay control and M. piriformis, respectively, solution was 0.09 ± 0.02%, and fruits of pears have not been studied. Pear fruits (cultivar Anjou) were were exposed for 10-20 sec. After The objectives of this study were to surface-sterilized in 0.525% NaOC1, treatment, fruits were held at 20 C in rinsed, and puncture-wounded (3 mm polyethylene-lined boxes and evaluated 
may not be sufficient for long-term determine the effects of Ortho X-77 on 0' o storage. Pears (Pyrus communis L. fungicide residues on fruit surfaces. An X 10 conidia per milliliter of P. 'Anjou') are commonly held at -1. 1 C in abstract of this work has been published expansum or M. piriformis, respectively, • ~for 5 min at 8 C. Inoculated fruits were controlled-atmosphere storage for more (5). divided into three groups. The first group than 7 mo (3), and storage life has been extended even longer with low-oxygen was given no additional treatment. The atmospheres (1). MATERIALS AND METHODS second group was placed on the Fungicides registered for postharvest Effects of Ortho X-77 on decay control packinghouse line and subjected to the decay controlofpearstered few pand ues with several fungicides. Botrytis cinerea SOPP detergent spray followed by a fresh daon tr nol of pearsarefewand include Pers. ex. Fr., Mucor piriformis Fischer, water spray-rinse. The third group only benomyl, thiabendazole, captan, and Penicillium expansum Lk. ex. Thom received only the fresh water rinse. A (sodium ort chlophnye(4).Inate t hratev s were grown on acidified potato-dextrose fourth group of uninoculated fruits was (SOPP), and chlorine (4). In a previous agar (APDA) (Difco) as described treated on the line with SOPP detergent study (7), addition of surfactants to previously (6). Conidia were harvested and rinsed, then inoculated. Twenty chlorine significantly improved penetraafter about 2 wk and the suspensions fruits were included in each group, and tion of chlorine into wounds of pears and adjusted to 1, 2, and 10 X 103 conidia per the experiment was done twice in one reduced decay. The effects of surfactants milliliter of the fungicide solution packinghouse and once in another. The on other registered and experimental described for P. expansum, B. cinerea, SOPP concentration in the detergent fungicides for postharvest decay control and M. piriformis, respectively, solution was 0.09 ± 0.02%, and fruits of pears have not been studied. Pear fruits (cultivar Anjou) were were exposed for 10-20 sec. After The objectives of this study were to surface-sterilized in 0.525% NaOC1, treatment, fruits were held at 20 C in rinsed, and puncture-wounded (3 mm polyethylene-lined boxes and evaluated were .treated with each fungus-fungicide-0.5% a.i. of Ortho X-77. Fruits were air-experiment was repeated twice.
X-77 in 1,500 ppm a.i. of captan were different from water alone. Germ tube Bioassay of fungicides. Five days after evaluated, no significant differences (P= growth of conidia of M. piriformis captan plus Ortho X-77 treatments were 0.05) in decay caused by B. cinerea or P. treated with SOPP plus Ortho X-77 applied, 6-mm-diameter disks (four per expansum were observed with 0.1, 0.3, appeared greater than with other fruit) were removed from the peels of six and 0.5% a.i. of Ortho X-77 (Table 4) , but treatments. fruits per treatment and placed surfaceaddition of any of these Ortho X-77 down on 10-cm-diameter petri plates concentrations to captan resulted in DISCUSSION containing 15 ml of PDA. After 24 hr, a increased decay and decreased captan Although addition of several sursuspension of conidia (5 X 10 4 /ml) of P. residue on the fruit surface as measured factants, including Ortho X-77, to expansum was atomized on the agar with bioassay (Table 4) . In a second chlorine have reduced decay of pear surface. After 3 days at 20 C, inhibition bioassay experiment, addition of 0.5% cultivar Anjou (7), addition of Ortho Xzones around each disk were measured.
a.i. of Ortho X-77 to captan or benomyl 77 to SOPP, captan, iprodione, and Bioassays also were done with this reduced fungicide residue on the fruit etaconazole resulted in increased decay. method on fruit immersed for 5 min in (Table 5) . Etaconazole residue could not This effect was consistent using several solutions at 15 C of benomyl (Benlate be determined with this bioassay fungi and various inoculation techniques. 50WP), captan, and etaconazole at 300, procedure. Addition of Ortho X-77 The commercial SOPP detergent 1,500, and 90 ppm a.i., respectively, alone appeared to lower the pH of both evaluated in this report is used in or containing 0.5% a.i. of Ortho X-77.
fungicides slightly (Table 5) . packinghouses either at the end of the The pH of each fungicide solution was Germination of conidia of B. cinerea, packing line or before fruit reenters measured.
M. piriformis, and P. expansum exposed water, where it may be reexposed to Effects of SOPP on conidial germinato SOPP or SOPP plus Ortho X-77 for 5 fungal spores. In this study, use of SOPP tion. Conidia of B. cinerea, M.piriformis, min ranged from 90 to 100% and was not detergent before inoculation resulted in and P. expansum were added to solutions of 0.35% SOPP, 0.35% SOPP plus 0.5% a.i. of Ortho X-77, and water to achieve a iprodione significantly (P = 0.05) xFruits immersed for 5 min in solutions containing 1, 2, or 10 X 10' conidia per milliliter of P. increased decay caused by P. expansum, expansum, B. cinerea, and M. piriformis, respectively, and dried, then immersed for 5 min in and addition of Ortho X-77 to captan or captan, etaconazole, or iprodione at 1,500, 90, and 300 ppm a.i., respectively. etaconazole increased decay caused by B.
YEach value represents the average of 10 fruits, each wounded five times. Decay was evaluated after cinerea. Addition of Ortho X-77 to 6 days at 20 C. captan also increased decay caused by M.
z For each fungicide, numbers followed by the same letter within columns are not significantly piriformis (Table 2) .
test).
In two packinghouses, decay caused by P. epanum ws rduce whn incu- 
